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Imposing a definftfve anti-dumping duty on 
certain acrylic fibres origin,ating in the l.;nited States of Arreric.l 
THE COUNCI~ OF THE EURO~EA~ COMMUNITIES, 
Having regJrd to tne Treaty esta~lishing ihe European Economi~ Community, 
H.:IVin~ rCIJ~rd to CouncH Regulation <E.EC) No~. 3017/79 of 20 December 1C;79 on 
; .30S/1 1 , protect ion .ogaif':>t dur.ped c.r subs.idized imports nom countries not mc:r.~t.crs of t '",c 
European Econonic·community C1l, 
I 
! 
Having r~~~rd to the proposal submitted by the Co~mission aft!r con;ultatior. ~,tn 
the A~ Committee set up undeq,Article 6 of Regulation (EEc> No. 30HI7~; 
w~ereas on 11 May 1979 the Co~mission. rece'ved a complai~t submitted by C!RF$, th~ 
International Rayon and Synthetic Fibres Coe~ittee.on behalf of the Qu~si-totalit/ 
of the co~~unity,producers of acryli~ fibres, setting out evidenc~ as to the 
e.x istence of d~rr.ping of the l i R'e product or ig inat ing in Greece, Japan, Sp.l in, T .. r r<.e t 
. ' . 
and the United States of America and of material inj~ry resulting thertfrom; 
Whereas, since there was sufficient evidence-to justify initiating a proceeding 
the Comnission P4JbUshed in the Official Journal of the European Cor.-mur.Hies of 
12 ·Juoe 1979a notice of the initiation of an anti-dumping procecure .ccncernirHJ 
ir.:ports of certain acrylic fibres originating ·;n Greece, Japan, Spain, Turkey cind 
the United St~t~s of America<2>, so advised the exporteri and importers kno~n ~~ t~e 
' I Com~ission to be concerned, as well as representatives of the countries concern~a 
and tr_e complainants and commenced the investigation at Community level ana g .. 11c: 
: LS3/1 S 
the parties dire~tty concerned-the opport~nity to make known their vie~s in 
writing ~na :~be ~eard orall~, ~nd t~ meet so that opposing views mig~t .be 
·presence~ and rebuttal arguments p~t 1orward; 
1prelimin~ry • . 
·whereas, for the purposes of a d~termin3tion of d~~pin1 ~nd injury, the Cemmission 
' . . . i 
3 ~o 111 made. on the s~ot investigatior.s ~t the offices ·of,the American exporters whose operatic:! 
J;;J were dee.-:eo to require in ... .:stig.;tion, na:::ely. the American Cy<~namid C~r.pa~r, './;~yne, I 
New Jersey, USA and. t,he Badische Corp~ration, WiLL~amsburg, Virginia, USA; whereas 
(1) OJ No. L 339, 31.12.1979, p. 1 
C2> OJ No. C 146~.12.6.1979, p. 2 
... ·- . ·- ··-- - ·- ·-·-- ·-· '-·--~ --- - ·------~------
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·.'onvicryl S'.A. 
I 
similar in~~stigattons were carridd out at the offices of 
Athens, Greece, Akrilik Ki~ya S~n~yii A.S.~ Ist~nbul, Turkey; ~h~re~s ;;~ C:::.r.1ss~c·: · ..:.~ ·~ 
involv~d r.wl!.:lt t:-.e :t~lian co::-~:;.n'i.:s Ar-.IC S?A, . i·:il.::;,; i·:ontcfi!:re ;:f"A, ::il.:.:-... 
Societa Itlliana ~2sina SPA CS.:.R.), r:ilan•and S~IA Viscosa SPA, ~il:~; 
Whereas it e~er~cd from the investigations carried out in Greece and T~rkey that no 
dumoing existed in the case of the exports of these p~oducers to the c~~~unity ana 
the investigatioQ was consequently ~lased in so far as they are concer~ed; 
Whereas to make a preliminary examination of the existence of dumping ty •~eri·J" 
• producers, tte Commission CG~pared their export pritfs to the Co~~unity ~itn tn~;e 
ruling on the ~merican market; 
Whereas weigtted averages were used for th~se co~parisons~ which ~ere ~ade at tn~ 
ex-factory level tor 'sales during the period 1 June 1978 to 31 May 1979; 
· w~~rcJs ~Ll the ~llo~ances claimed by the Badische Corporation for tra~sp~rt ana 
selling ex~e~;es ~ere grantea; ~hereas, however, the company's claim tn~t first·· 
c~~lity materiaL sold as develooment ;amples at low prices should not oe includ~~ 
in the overJlt net we1ghted average caLculation for first ~uality materia. was 
disallowed since the,vol.ume of the sales concerned constituted such a hign 
proportion of total sales and the company did not provide sufficient evidence 
to justify its claim; 
Whereas the ;llowance ~laimed by the A~~ricdn Cyanamid Cc~pt~y for transport 
costs was granted; whereas, in the absence of sufficient.evioence in suppvrt 
of their claim that there were virtually no selling expenses on exports to tne 
Community, tt.e breakdown of the.se cosu ~o:as based on the availat:le Hccunting 
data, allocated prcportionatety to the turnover f.or each product and :r.arket uncer 
consideratior.; wl'oereJs the exporter 'in c;uest~on requested in addition a supplemcn-:.:.ry 
adjustment fct certain ac~inistrati\e ~nd ot~er expenses; whereas, in the absence oi 
sufficient proof as to the cirect r~lationship of these expenses with.the sales under 
consideration, the Comnission w~s not ~ble to take this request into account; wherc~s 
J claim mJde by the American Ciana~id Cc~~any fat differences in thepr:~~ction cost of 
~ertain acrylic f\tres sold in the dc~estic ~arket as o~posed to those so(d in the 
(orn~~ni:y ~arket ~as not aLLc~ed since the expcrter in ~uestion ref~se~ to provid? 
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Whereas with regard to injury the evidence ~vailab~e to the Commission during 
the.>. prcl imin.•ry examination showed that the Community had been making ;;trenuous 
efforts to r~cover from th~ effects, experienced over many years, of virtual 
sta~nation of production and consu~ption accompanied by considerable overcap~city 
and extre~elt high losses£ 
. 
. Whereas this process of recover~ had entailed ~ajor effort' to reduce capa~i:y •. 
an~ to r~tio~Jlize which had resulted in an overall reduction of ~ppro~i~ately ex 
-of tr.e work fu'rcc since 1977, and atte~ts by the European prodvcers t_o 
increase Heir selling prices in order to cover sharply increase.d raw :r.at~r ial co:a~ 
·and to re; h a reasonable profit situation; 
1l Wl".ereas, whilst these att~":pts -.,;ere being made by Commuo;ty producers a significant 
J. 
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increase in imports had taken place_especially from the United States of ~~ericj; 
whereas the evidence available to the Commission shc~ed that i~pcrts into tne Cc~m· ·~:y 
of acrylic fibre~ orig~nating in the united_States of A~erica ~ad increased fr~m 7 QT1 
tonnes fn 1977 to 10 719 tonhes in 197~ representing an incr~ase ~f 41X, dnd to ' 3C1 
tonnes in the first Quarter of 1979; whereas on the basis of availabl-e s:a:istic:; 
cont.inuous fila~ent tow represented approximately 60~ and discontin~.oous acr)llic f1t.rc 
represented 'OX of American ~mports; whereas the American market sh~re nad nearly 
doubled since 1977 from 1.7X in 1977 to 3.4X in the first tnree mcntns of 1979; 
Whereas u~ imports were concentrated in Italy which,· for the first au~rte~ of 1979, 
received alrr.ost 7SX of American exports to the Communty; whereas these exports to 
Italy had i~creased from 1 794 tonnes in 1977 to 6 225 tonnes io 1978 representing ar. 
increase of 246?. and to 3 181 tonnes for the first Quarter of 1979 indicating an dnnYal 
increase of 104?.- compared with 1978; whereas the market share o'f these imports nad 
. increased from· 1. ~X in 1977 to 2 .9X in 1978 and to 6.0X ~r the first three montns 
.I 
of 1979; whHeJs thc:.se increased Ar.iedcan exp~rts to_ I~aly had been at extremely 
lo.w prices \.ndercutting Italian proa~,.;cers by approximately 25?.; 
> 
resulted .in a~ loss of orders tor Itali~n produc,rs and depression 
, I 
ad.di tiona l losses for Italian producers; 
whertas this had 
of s;r~ces and 
·:~hereas the-· evidence ava'ilab~e to th~ Commission also indicated that this situation in 
Italy wh.ich ·represents approximately ~30X of Community production ana ·approximately 
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I..C:;· of Co:-:"l~,;nity cons~.o:-:ption had a considerable ill'pact on.·other cc~.:'lwr.i~y pro=~.:a:; 
~h~ tr~diticnJLLi ex~crt to It~ly and ~ho ~ere also faci~~ a d(ffi~~l: '':~w:i~n 
' C:r..1rzc:Hi:.:-c ~Y heavy losses, and who 10ere currently force to n:eet ar:Hic;:.LLy ~o,; 
I • 
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vlr.NC.lS ti'.N"fore there W<lS sufficient•evicence tO ShOW tt•;;.t tr.e Uw-;:;.:d ir.-,:.~rt<: • 
. I 
orjgin.:.tin:; in the USA o.;e!e ur.derdnir.g the process of rec'overy 01' ':.::-::-:;;rd;y ~-"vJvc.~! 
. I 
:::::::: :::.::::~: l::.::::~::·::::i::::::· ::·~.:0:::~ .:· .:.:::·:::~:·. ::::· ,,, ; i 
~oo ... s c ... ,..pir.s, tl".at tn~re was :.uffici\?nt evidence of injury and that tt . .: ir.tere~:~ 
of tr .. • Cc.-~·a .• nity catted for ir.'.r.tedi;,te in:ervcntion, the Co::~r.lission, oy ~'!:~t.;:~ .::r. 
~a. 2712/7~<,>, i~posed a pr~visionJl ~nti-cumping duty on certain acryl~c Ti~·es 
c·iginating in the United States of America; 
•i.;ce it had 
:.;· ._.rcJ:; I ~-.o:ergt>d frcn the prel i~inary ex~:-:inat ion of th!;? hc:s t -:.;c no c~o.":~ :•··, 
r:xiste.J on i,r:ports from. E.I. D~.;pont de r~e:::o~;rs and Cor.:~any, wiln:in·J:c.r., ;-"~.:. •. ::.,.~, 
uSA, tr.'s fir.r.1 .. as excluded from the applicatiol\ o1 the provisior • .1~ ~-=Y; 
h.rtt<t:'r~ore 
~,;r.•rc.,-:./or . ._• o~ til.:> Al"eric.:;n exoorte.rs, 5adische ·Corporation, Will; .•. -: .... rg, \li.r~ll'\ 1a 
0SA hJJ wa:~n:arily unCQrtaken to 
incr~ase it~ .Prices to lev~ls which~ere considered satisfactory; .~ereai tr.i~ 
;..r.aer't.:.idr.g·~o~as accepted by the Co::-.:nission, which accordin!)ly cec~:::ec :o terr.o'ioiote r 
=~• pro,eouE~ concerning this co~pany and to excl~de it from t~e a~~L1c~tio~ ~t the 
provision~l duty; 
.. 
,_, 
w~~reas ~l.i::!£-;;...;~r.tli .tr..: .:.::::1~i:;sion o:· Rt:gulati~n (EEC) 1\o. 6i/8CH~), 
excluccc C.btr.:an Ct:emical :nternationaL A.G. and Monsanto Internatior,;;L Sales c~-:..an)' 
l.it:ereas -:cr'!Cver in···'~!•gahcri 
lo.'crc c~rrie= c~,;: \olith t~ e :::ain Sp.lnisr. exporter in the course of .,t.•.,:: .:. ~r\c:: Uf1,11lrL..t• 
·~.J:: r.:-c<:iv.:..: :.hi cr. w.:s cc .. sk.:rc:C\ s .. t is1actcry by the Cor::missioo Jr:J :ne j:lroc.::c-~e I.J!IS 
ccns~~~.~n:l) t~r~in~ted as rer~rcs i~ports_from SpainC3>; 
( ~ ) ~J :.. ..:. ·- ·:, a...~2.:..;iQ, p • .. • 
'· en :; :.~. L ~~. iS.~ . ~ c;~r, p. 7 
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Whereas since the examination of the facts of the matter had no~ ret ~~~~ ~affi~Lot .o 
and the A!:!erican Cyanan~d Company,the only known exporter to whcm th<:> provio:.~:,nal 
duty appl ie~l,had requested -that the duty be extended tor a period not exc<?eJing 
·two months, the Council by Regulat4on <EE~> No. 522/80<1> so extended the duty; 
Whereas followinq this extension the Commission comp.lete·d its investigation 
'inio'Japanese exports of acryli~ fibres to the Community; whereas dumping and 
~njury ~esult~ng ther:from.having been provisionally establlshed,t~e princ~pal 
Japanese exporters offered price undertaking~ the effect o~ which was to 
increase import-prices into th~ Community to a level necessary to eliminate 
i.nj~ry; these. undertakings have been accepted by the Commiss1o:' .which has 
decided to terminate the anti-dumping procedure insofar as Japan is cQncerned; 
~-~-~~sin the course of the subsequent examination of· the e~ports of 
products manufactured b~ American Cyanam~d Company, completed 
r-·~· ~f-tn ·the ir:position of the provisfona~ anti-d;.~~ping d•Jty, the 'intt:rt"5tt~ r,.'irt 1es 
~~~the o~~ort~nity to. make knokn tn~ir views in writing, to be h~~rc oy _th~ 
,co~~iss5on ~~d t~ orally deve~op their v1ews, to in5pect non-~onfi~~ritidl 
' ~23/20 i~forma~io~ relevant to the defen'e of treir interests and to be 1nf~r~ea 
c: the t-::~;nt:ial fact::. and consideration:; OFl the t:..Jsis of whicn it wJs ir.tenct:C: .... 
r.~ad~ ;·fir,,;l d'!tcrminoltion; wnereas t~e Corr.r.:t..nny j:)roouce·r a-nd scrr.e cf the ~.(porr:ef"!t 
.,n1 in:~c·!H.i concer:ned availed t'hemselve:; of.thf:SC possibilit~es by matt·,r.~ k'nO'IiA 
. . 
tt·~ir 11;c : ;r. writir.g and orally; whereas the Cor:~mission also carried out a 
·further on the spot investigation at the offices of the Ameri~an Cyanamid 
Company; 
Whereas for the purposf'! of a final determination as to whether dumpirv.J existed 
whetner 
the Commission endeavoured to establish/American domestic sales_ were made in 
the ordinary course Of trade; whereas since America!\ Cyanamid asserted that 
its sales on the American market were not made at a loss, comparisons were 
~ade on the basis ~f the. company's prices ruling on the domestic market; 
Whereas weighted averages were us.ed _for these comparisons, which were made 
at the ex-factory level for sales d~rin~ the period 1 December 1979 to 
29 February.1980; the latest date for which information is _av.ai lable; 
(1) OJ NO L 59, 4-.3.-1980, p. 1 
., 
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Whereas on the above ba~is calculations showed that since the date of entry 
'Into force of the 1-)rovisional anti-dumping duty, no dumping ex.isted for 
discontinuous acrylic f.ibre and that the weighted average dumping maq.dn for 
continuous filament tow of acrylic fibres during this period is 2.67. 
-------
Whereas with regard tP the eleme~ts affecting the determination of injury, 
• 
new information was received which showed that imports into the Community 
of acrylic fibres originating in t.he United States of America amounted 
to 17 400 tonnes in 1979, representing an increase of 62X compared to 197S; 
whereas the American market share had more than doubled from 1.7X in 1977 
to 3.SX in 1979; ~hereas it has been borne in mind· that the above figures 
include approximately S OOOtcnnesimoorted from Eastman Chemical International 
'AG and Monsanto International Sales Co~oany whi~h shioments of high priced 
_ ~_m('lcf::ocrylic fibre were found not to cause injury; ) 
· ~Jhereas insofar as Italy was conc.erned,American exports to that country 
amounted to 11 500 tonnes in 1979, representing an inc:re;;se of 85% compared 
~lith 1978; whereas the marke"t share of th.ese imoorts had increased from 
2.9X in 1978 to s.ox in 1979; 
Whereas the toial mark~t share hel~ by American exoorts .and those het~ by 
Jc.oanes'e and Spo:'lish firms c>lso found to have dumoed 2mounted in 1979 to 
- . 
7;6X in the Community and to 9.8% in Italy; 
Whereas~ on 26 March 1980 Americarr Cyan~mid Company voluntarily offered to 
undertake to increase its export prices to a level corresponding to the prices on 
th~ domestic marke~ thus eliminating in their opin_ion dumping margins 
calculated on that basis; 
Whereas, however, subseQuent to the off~ring of the. above u.ndertaking the 
comptainant, CIRFS, provided to the. Commission ·information indicating. that 
the do~~stic sales of like·products by American Cyanamid Company have been 
m~de at prices betow cost.of.production since.early 1979; whereas th)s 
information which is based on a report prepared by an American resear~h 
organization, First Boston Corporation, gives re~sonable grounds for believing 
that A~erican Cyanamid Company's sales of acrylic fibres on the domestic 
' market are in fact not being made in the ordinary course of trade because the 
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wei9htedc average selling p.r'ices have" be~n below cost of production sine!!' the 
beginningof 1979. and have not been at prices which permit recoverY, of. all cc.ist.s 
wi,thin a reasonable peri?d of time in the norma( cci~rse of trade; 
Whereas American Cyanamid C~mpariy ,. despite repeated requests by the 
CommissiOA,has firmly del'!ie<;l access to necessary financial information 
pertain1ng to costs ·of production; .wher-eas in th-ese circumstances Clumping 
calculati.ons concerning .. this Companyhave been based c.• the. 
·constructed vatue of acrylic fibre as derived from the best .evid . ::ncP. 
' !*- . . -· '• ':- ' . - . -:. _·, ' ~ 
(lvaitable; th: above-mentioned report pf'epared by the First Bo<.tOl\ .co.1·poratio~ 
halling taken into account known fac.tors applicable 't0 l\mei·ican C}·ar.oinid 
'--:---·---~ 
Comp<,;n"~ 
c • 
Whereas, more precisely, the cost of production extracted from the study in 
question for an Amtirican prodvcer considered to be. 'th~ inpst eificient in 
this area ha.s been increased by' t. _or respect.iv~·ly 5 us dollar cents per Lb 
t6 allo~·fo~ differ~n~es ~n the production process of Ame~ican Cyanamid 
.. - . -· 
cornpany·and by a pro~it margin fefore :tax of 3~ on the selling price; 
Whereas on the above basis it was 'tinaUy established that tht:' ~eiqn•ted 
average dumping rnargin for. distontinuous ac~yltc fibre is nil in December 
.· ' ' ' . ,' 
1.979 andJ3,7?. :in the e.ar;.ly months of 19&0 resoeqively, and for continuous 
filament tow of acrYlic fibre is 3~7% in December 1979 and17 ,6i; in the 
early months o/ .1980 respectively;·· , 
Whereas, therefore, the facts as final(y established show the existence 
·of d1.1mping practised by American Cyan~mid tompany and material. injury 
resultina therefrom for the Community industry concerned; 
·- ~ . . . ' - .· 
Whereas, in these circumstances, protection of the Community's interests 
Calls f<>r. the definitive collection of the amounts secured by W?Y of 
provisional duty in respect of acrylic fibres or.iginating 'in the United States 
of America iJp to the rates detailed in th.e preceding paragraph and for 
the imposition of a definit.ive ariti•dumpingduty at the rat<: of 13,7X on 
discontinuous acrylic fibre and 1'7,6% on continuous filament tow of acrylic 
fibre; 
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGtiLATION: 
- 8 -
Article 1 
1. A definit.ive anti-dumping duty is hereby imposed on d1scontinuous 
acrylic fibre falling within Common Customs Tariff subheading .e.x 56.01 A 
and. corresponding to Nimexe Code 56~0.1-15 and continuous· filament tO\./ of 
- acrylic f1bre falling w.ithin Common Customs Tariff subheading ex 56.02 A 
ana corresponding to Nime·xe Code 56.02-15,. both orfgin~ting in the 
United State~ of Ameri.ca. 
2. The rate of duty shall be as· follows: 
- 13,7% on disccntinuousacrylic fibre 
- 17>6% on continuous fila.ment tow of acrylic fibre 
on the basis.of the value declared in accordance with Commission Regulation· 
N° 375169 of 27 F~bruary 196~ on the declaration of parti~ulars relating 
to the. value of goods for customs purposes<1). 
., 
3. The provisions in force for t'he application of customs duties shall 
apply tQ this duiy. 
Article 2 
' . 
The amounts secured by way of provisional duty pursuant to Regulation ( EEC) 
.-...,_ ____ N° 2712/79 as amended by Regulati_<>!l_(EEC). NO 61/80 shall be definitively 
collected as follows: 
- for discontinuous acrylic fibr~ no duty for imports during 
Decernber 1979 and ·for imports effected thereafter at a rat"e or 13,71.; 
for. continuous fiLament tow of acry{i c fibre at the- rate. of 3,.. 7 i! for 
imports during Decen•ber 1979 and at the rate of 17 ,6%thereafter •. 
(1) OJ No L 52 of 1 .. 3.1969, p. 1 
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- The definitive anti-dumpiog duty insti-tuted by Article 1 does 1"\ot $pply 
t.o acryti c fibres produced and exported by: 
""· . -' ·, ' . ··,. . ., 
. -
- the Badische Corporation, Wi lliamsburgj Virginia,- USA;·.·-.-
- E I Dupont d~ Nemours and Com,pany, Wilmington, Delawar~, USA; 
• Eastman Che.m'icals Di:vision of Eastman Kodak Company, King·sport, Tennessee, 
USA (exported by Eastman Chem~cal IriternationalAG, Zug~ Sw{t;erland); 
, ' -,, • • • , I 
- Monsanto International Sales Company, Miss()uri, USA. 
Article 4 . 
. This Regulation shalL enter into force on the ·.day .of .its publice~tion in 
the Official Jour:nal of the European .Communities.-
This Regulation 'shall be binding in hs entirety and directly iSPPLicable 
in.alt Member Stat~s~ 
Done at Bruss-els, For the Council 
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